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ALLIES WILL STOP

WAR IN NEAR EAST

By Alfred J. West
(United Press 3taff Correspondent)
LONDON, May 27. When Greecu

tint Turkey have become thorough'

ly "fed up" on war, and either one
or' both countries are on the verge

of physical and economic
lion, the nllies will step In and dic-

tate the terms of peace regardless
to the desires of either of the eoni-batnni-

This, In effect is the strategy Ihe
tliK Four adopted to the war-far-

In lim near east, nceonllng to
' Downing St i eel officials.

Greece launched her attack
against Turkey after the London
conference, against the advice or

the allies. Turkey Invited the at

tack by rofualnr;
with the Greeks on

would undoubtedly
tied In favor of
chiefly because the
pari lea concerned.

SIM

have

lo
questions wlilcb
have been sol

tlic Moslems
Greeks wort! the

Although, the offensive of last
January and tho lecent one hnv
both proved disastrous for Ihe
Greek army, Athens has informed
the foreign office that she is far
from through and that the Hellenic
Iroops under the leadership of Kin

Gonstantlno, will yet. float this royal
emblem over St. Sophia's In !on

stantlnople.

compromise

No importance is attached lo
their boast either In London, I'ar'
or Home, first, because the vtnture
Is an impossible one for the Greek
armies, and, secondly, because it is
Kreatly undeslred bj this entente
Tho allies have long since decided
that the Turks shall he allowed lo
remain unmolested. Also it has
been decided that Greek domination
of Smyrna and passably Thrace Is

an "allied impossibility". Conse
quently, even though the Greek
army may vanquish the nationalists

an extremely improbable suposi
tlon -- tho niedlnllng allies will tie
oren Its withdrawal from Asia
.Minor.

It lias also been established Hint

Athena is fighting the TuicoCreek
campaign on pure air. Paper money
unbacked by even promises of allied
loans. Is paying tho bills. Tho

'Greek drachma before Venl.fios re
pudlatiou, was quoted l approxi
mately six to tho dollar. Now you
can buy nearly fifteen for an Ameri-
can greenback. ,ud the end It not
yet in sight.

Iteports of a llrltlsli loan lo Hits

National Hank of Greece have been
repeal edly denied in Loudon and
ihe admission by Cnnliollcr Mavl-iiio-

lliat "negotiation;! weie provi-
sionally unsuccessful" const Unto ad-

ditional proof that Ihe Goiiuaris
cablnel Is riding towards disaster.
Greece alieady Is groaning under
eight years of conllnuous war ami
more than a score of yeai's main-
tenance of government by borrowed
capital.

Allied noles, already dispatched,
have iullmalcd broadly the futility
of continuing the warfare In the
near east, an entente piotesln
against "slaughter of Innocents"
and "disregard for the rules or civil-
ized warfare" have been dispatched
to both Santl lley and Ihe Gounarls
cabinet.
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ICIlis' temple. .Starling at !i o'clock

Notice.
Finns wishing to bid on teachers'

and Janitors' supplies for tho public
schools for iy:!M!)22 may secure llct
of same at ofrice of underbred

It. L. Kirk, Supl. L'.s

Auction Sale
nl The Dalles Garane on Saturday,
May :s, commencing at lmio p. m of
tired cars. Will ;lo term!!. The Dalles
Garage, owner .1 ('. Thrall, nudum-cor- .
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MAY PUT ALL OF

FLEET IN PACIFIC

(Chronicle's Washington liureau.)
WASHINGTON. Mn An in-

formal but none the lc.. denude
Is being approached b

which Iho entl't' United Sftes navy
may be pcnuuiionlb com nitrated in
Hie Pacific to guan' ihe commerce
of that great theater of commerce,
while the Atlantic will le policed by
Hie flshllng cnlt or Gieat llrlialu.

Tli la propped nrraiu'eiuinl Is pre-diete-

on advance: made b tile llrii-lil- i

government ant! has received
much eiicouragi.'iueul ai Hi- - linmU of
the new adminlsirutlou.

.1 ii a t how las It hau progrcithcd none
In authority will any. but it is known
that the proposal to place all Ihe
fight In;; craft of the Dulled Slates
navy In Pacific weuix c.wiiIih out)
the sanction of Secretin of Stale
Hughes, and Ibul thin depends upon
the progress of this mutual under-standin- g

between Ihe Dulled 'States
und Great llrlialu.

Orders lmvo been Issued by Iho
navy department to the TeiincsKee.
newest and (incut of the battleship

i

to join the Pacific fleet as soon as
practical and the last word In fighting
ships will soon bo with the New .Mex-

ico and the other units of the Pacific
a rniada.

The Tennessee will reach the west
coast through the Panama canal anil
should be at her position station with-

in p. few weeks.
This movement in Independent of

orders to transfer the Atlantic fleet o

the Pacific which are expected at
an early date.
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morning on orders from .Mayor P.
.1. Sladelman. More police will be
appointed during the day, If It Is

found lo be necessary. The city
street flusher sprinkled the roads In

the park tills afternoon.

FOUR BILLIONS WILL

BE SPENT IN 1921

By John M. Gleissner
(United Prpss Stnff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, May 27.- - The fed-

eral government will upend during the
lineal year which begins .lune ,10,

more than $l,r,00,00fi,000, according to
conservative esllmalefi made at the
I rcacury department.

The figure Is based on rpprnprla-lions- ,

made In pionpcct, and on fig-

ures liirnlshed by the executive de-

partments. Congress already ha.'i pro-

vided for the expenditure of $:i,s:i0,.
iHKVIOii, If landing, in my, navy and
deficiency bills are Included. In nil
till ion, there Is In prospect an ."iipro-

prbllon of $1110,0(10,000 for Ihe ex
tension of federal aid to stales for
rocd building, which would swell the
total authorizations lo $.'!,!t:iu,(lltl.0im

Deficiencies an estimated at $200,- -

0011,0110.

dint I hie. figure does not truly rep
resent actual funds that will be paid
nut of the Ireinury (hiring the year.
It Includes, for inntance, iff." 1,000,000
appiopriatetl for the postal service,
more than $.ri00,ooo,ono of which will
be repaid by postal revenues. It iloas
not take Into account hundreds of

million') which must be paid to t ho
railroads, In seUlenients arising out
of federal control and the Mix months
period durln;; which the federal gov-

ernment guaranteed the Income of the
roads.

Nor tloes It Include brge "unex
pended balances" In the vcrloit1'. do
pari mollis, expend!) ur of which, dur-

ing the ensuing fiscal year, has been
luthori.ed. There are, ub'o, numerous
Indefinite approprlai lona and author
izations not contained in die 12 ma
jor supply bills.

The treasury, taking nil these fac
tors into consideration anil utilizing
Information from ihe department!!, es
timates that It will he called upon to
pay out during Iho next year approx-
imately R!iC.,()()o,iHiO. And rlila figure
does not Include Ihe postal revenues
In excess of .ffi00,000,ll00 which the
poslol'fleo department spends lo sup
port itself.

It is linposnlblp at this time, of
ourse, to estimate ell deficiencies

which will be Incurred, They will da- -

elop as the year progresses and mav
greatly increase the t reinjury tlepar'-incut'- s

estimate.
The cat Imalcd expenditure of $1,.

r.(!r.,O(IO,n00 conipnton with $r,l!02.000,-000- ,

the total which II Is flumed Mm
treanury department will have paid
out during the 12 months ending .Inn?
10. The indicated saving is more than
a billion, but Ihe expected outgo Is
greatly In excess of $4,000,000, Iho fig.
uro being used as a basin by congress
in Its levlsiou of revenue laws.

An oel. tanding tact In any compari
son Is that all efloitn of congress to
force economy have mil nueceeded In
reducing materially Ihe activities of
the executive branches, except (he
war anil navy departments, They
show large savings, due nrlinr.rllv to
Ihe fact that war time establishment"
have been reduced ami few. If anv.
coin reels remain to be liquidated.

The war ilepartineni, for instance,
wh'ich, during the curient year, will
rpend In ovccs'i of $1,000,000,000 for
the next year contouiplalea en expen-dilute- -

of $M;il,7."0,000. The navy de-

partment, which during ibis year re-

quired $ii!l7,o00,000, oxpceis nel year
lo gel along on $.riir,22r,000.

Another sl.entde saving will occur
In Iho extension of federal aid lo
Die railroads. Tho were paid from
Hie federal treasury during the proa-ou- t

year more than $S00,000,000. Hut

nel ac.r. it hi llgisretl, p:'.iuen(s lo
them will not aggregate more Hunt
$f. 15.000,000, although II is conceded
Ibis amount may be Increased by ad-

ditional clnlum which the ruilroadi
will file.

A furl her saving arisen from tho
fact thai Iho eoveiiiment will not
pin chase an more obligations of for-

eign governments during Ihe ensuing
yosn 'This Item look from Hie treas-
ury i his year $1:12,000.000.

Kxpcndllurcs of many executive
I raiichen kIiow Increaseo. The treas-
ury department, fr lu'tanco, conleiu-plait-

f7til.ooo.000 next year,
compared with $H7.000.000 lor the
present year The dopurtrient of uyii

May
"marry young" Is

persons imping
families, but fin
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Genuises of Ages Have Been
Born of More Mature Parents

CHICAGO,
ny

27. Tho advice
nil very well for
for Kocseveltian

who have
aspiration of being ti'e parents of
menial geniuses, according to Ca.i-pe- r

L. Hedfleld, scientist, the surest
method to pursue Is to wait until
the ngu of 10 has been reached.

The great majority of the mental
genl-.ise.- s of the world are the child
ren of parents 10 years anil inor, he
told Hie Dulled News yeSier.tay
Hedfleld makes this anntioncemeni
after a study of 2. years, dunng
which time lie has made a search-
ing Inquiry end collected a moun-
tain of data.

A man hoping to be the father of
a Jack Dempsey had best marry
very young and become u father be-

tween the ur.es of 21 and 2'J, he de
dares. Hut, If his data Is correct,
that child has exactly 1.63 chances
"n 100 of becoming known for his
mental endowments.

If a husband and wife wish to be
lather of a Thomas A. Edition i:

would be best wait until batweon
10 and 43 years have fled and much
water gone under the bridge.

"I have i cached my conclusions
after a study of 25 years and the
scrutinizing of the ago of Ihe par-
ents of practically every great man
'n history," be said. "I liave found
that the strongest mentalities
throughout the ages have been
those born when Ihelr parents lino

culture expects to Increase Its ouliro
by $10,000,000, bringing its total 10

$123,000,000. Independent oHIces will
require $133,000,000, some $20,000,000
more than this year. Tho slilppiu'i
"hoard figures it will spend $121,000,.
000, next year, compared wllli $l(i;!,-1)00,00- 0

this your. Expenses or con
gress, I'm Willi" illouse, the stale

Ihe department or Just io.
Ihe Interior department, the depart-
ment or commerce, the dcpa'l incut or
labor and Iho cost of the dlntrlcl gov
ernment it is figured will remain vir
tually the same.

Tho public debt will require $551,-000,00- 0

compared with $.100,000,000
this year. The sinking fund, lor the
eventual retirement of Avar oblly.a- -

lions, will take $2iir.,000,000 of this
amount.

CRAZED NEGRO SHOT

IN 4-H-
OUR BATTLE

d 'OUT LAND, May
Splllmun, negro, is near

those

G.
nere io- -

V

-

day as a result of a gun battle late
yesterday which, barricaded in his
house, he stood off a cordon of police
and deputy sheriffs for four hours.

.Spillnian was finally shot down In n

close-rang- e duel with Deputy Sherd.
Uoy Kendall.

John
4ieain

The negro, 78 years of age and r

civil war veteran, became suddeul
crazy yesterday afternoon, and, arm-

ed with two high-powere- rlllea nnO
diot-gun- , fired indiscriminately from

an upper winnow ot nis nouse upon

all passernby.
Half a hundred police and doput

sheriffs were summoned to tho scene
It look lour hours to capture the age
maniac.

New styles in men's brown plain
and saddle strap oxfords Ju. t .rccclv
ed, Edw. C. Pease company. '1.

CARELESS CAMPERS FINED
FOR STARTING FIRES

PORTLAND, May 27.- - What Is re
gardeil as the "tlrnt blood of the rea-

son" Is Iho uewa that has Jiut
reached lliu Portland office of tin
foreut service of the conviction a
Uond, of two careless campcri,, Th.
report shows that 11. J. Larpenter aim
George Ludowltz camped on the Fall
river camp ground on the Dcschuto:-nationa- l

forest, May Hi. When ihc
broke camp, they left their camp fin
burning, in lolation of state and fed
oral laws. Liter In llend, belon
Judge Sawyer of the countj court,
'ihey were lined $.r each.

From Ihe Okanogan forent, Wash
iiigloii, comes news of another suc-

cessful forest fire law enforci'men
case. A. 1,. Arueson, of Mablon, Wash ,

built a camp fire ueir Inflammable
material in Hie uatloii-.- forest. The
fire spread and damaged y.overnnient
timber, and on May 0, P.i2l, Mr. Arne
son paid $ l,R0O In duninses for his
criminal negligence In addition 10 a
fine of $100.

On May 10, a federal Jury in Port-lau- d

brought In a verdict of guilty
against Lorenzo E. Dole, for mali-

ciously selling a lire en the Sluslnw
national forest In Oregon

DRITAmFAVORS DISARMING

Hy Halted i'r
LONDON, May 27. Great Britain

rejolcea over the action of the Unit l

Suites senate In empowering the presi-
dent to tall a disarmament conference
of powers, according to llrliuln's high'
est naval authority. Und Lee or
Fareham, llrsi lord of thci admiralty

United News
passed the age of 38. Thousands
of our great minds have either been
the youngest child In largo families,
or the offspring of parents married
late in life.

"The children of young parents
are born witli the strongest
physiques but their mental develop-

ment is slower. Men and women
reach their mental height after 40
and their children born after Hiose
ages are most apt to be mentally
brilliant.

"Hut 1.03 per cent or children of
fatlieis under 21 years of age lmvo
become eminent, although lfi.G3 per
sent of our children are born to
such fathers. While nenrly one
bird of our children are born to

fathers between 23 and 29 years,
only 9.77 per cent of them become
eminent. Most fathers are between
30 and 34 but they have only pro-

duced during those ages lti.32 per
?cnt of geniuses, while, although
fathers from 40 to 44 give us only
3.00 per cent of our children, I hey
no renponslble for 20.23 percent of
ill the eminent men and women in
mericnn history."
Itedfleld has compiled voluminous

Msts showing that Franklin's father
vas ill when his famous son was
oorn; Kdisnn's was 13; John Green-'ea- f

Whlltler's 47; Daniel Webster's
Hi; George Washington's 38;
3liakespear's 3.r. to 40; Sir Waller
Scott's 12; and so on back lo Ihe
middle ages.

Take your
Crosby's.

pago::al plclures

PAGEANT DAY

(Conllniii'il From Page 1.)

The riril half of the presenlatiou will
be by natural light. An darkness
comes on, the dago will be Illumined
with flood llglils.

Tonight the Elks will give a carni-
val for members and their familief
in Elks' temple, while tho chninb".

18c lo (9c

of commurco has
street festivities v,

parje.mt.

STAGE IS SET FOR

arranged for
hlch will follow

the
the

ELKS' CARNIVAL TONIGHT

Everything 13 in readiness for Ihe
Elks' Jamboree tonight, heralded as
the biggest, time In the history of lo
cal Hlkdoni. The entertainment com
mltteo linn spared no expense to make
the carnival a success, evon going r,o

far as lo Import a well-know- copper- -

utensil from the wilds of Five Mile
for tine ns nil exhibit In Ihe miuenni
of natural curiosities. Teddy, Ihf
trick bear, hen been feeding on raw
elephant meat for a week now, end i?
In fine fettle for his "stunt" tonight
Cane racks, doll rackn, furo banks
in fact every kind of a device known
to mankind have been Installed by the
zealous enterte.lnment committee' for
the purpose or entertaining Elks and
their families. The fun will start
promptly nt !) o'clock, when the new
Elks' orchestra will swing in-

to the strains of a peppy one-ste-

And from then on "lot joy be uncon- -

fined," the committee decrees. Tho
carnival will also operate tomorrow
night.

Take
Crosby's,

pagernt pictures

Dr. S. Durke Massey, dentist, First
National bank, rooms 307-30- Tele-

phone main 3911. res, main 1091. 8tf

SENSATIONAL CHARGES

(Continued From 1.)

pair his health, Galloway then
in touch witli Governor Olcolt
secured a pardon for Helland,

ami
lie

told the juiy.
Attorney Duller, In bis opening ar-

gument, contended Hint Furgher and
Mulleins were victims of circum-
stances, and that Delland was the
real bootlegger, as evinced by Ihe
fact that he bail pleaded guilty to
the charge when arraigned In the
justice court.

Helland, on the witness stand, told
how, after he wan arrested, Fur-

gher promised to see (hat he
would get off with a light fine.

"Fnrgher explained to me that he

Cool Summer
Underwear

V
l

We have just the weights and kinds you need.
Our values are.aiways best.

Summer Vests
Women's Sleeveless Gauze Vests 12c
Women's Fine Summer Gauze Vests, all styles,
at . 19c

Women's Fine Bodice and regular Gauze Sum-
mer Vests 35c

Women's Out Size Vests, all styles, 19c, 25c,
35c and 45c

Unnion Suits
Fine Gauze Union Suits, extra good values, 39c

Women's Superior Summer Gauze Union Suits,
ail styles 50c

Women's extra fine Gauze Union Suits,-- Bodice
styles, at 59c

Women's Gauze Band Top Union Suits, all
sizes, at 75c

Women's Forrest Mills Gauze Union Suits, ex-

ceptional quality 89c

Women's Knit Bloomers
Best values and qualities 49c, 75c and $1.00
Women's Knit Pants, lace or tight knee, extra
Values. 50c, 59c, 79c

WOMKN'S EXTRA EXTRA SIZES

Vests
48, 50 and 52 sizes

Pants
79c

your

l'uga

Union Suits
98c

Eifel Maid
Athletic Union Suits

Are Cool and Comfortable for Summer

Made from fine Nainsook, Dimities and A.B.C.
Silks, and come in Whites and Flesh Pink. If
vou are looking for cool underwear ask to see
"Eifel Maid Union Suits.

$1.19, $1.59, $2.00, $3.00

Edw. C. Pease Co.

got

had

tvas a prominent rancher in this
county, and that, if this should get
out, It would ruin him," Ilellnnd
said.

Mis. Helland sprang the real sen-

sation of the trial, when she wus
called to the witness stand. She told
how Fargher hod told her, follow-
ing (lie arrest of her husbnnd, that
he had "Influence with Sheriff Chris-man- "

and (hat the sheriff would
see to it that Uellaitd was let off
with a fine, which ho, Fargher,
would pay.

"Fargher double-crosse- d us (o save
his own neck," she declared upon
being cross-examine- by Atlorip.)

Uutler. ''When I asked him for 56l)

with which to pay my husband'
fine, he would only give me $250,

saying Hint that was all he had."

Mrs. Helland told of overhearing
Furgher remark that It was only by

bootlegging that he "could get out

of debt." Mulklns acted as sales
agent for Fargher, taking the fin-

ished product to Dufur and other
near-b-y towns nnd disposing of it,

Mrs. Helland declnred.
The case Is expected to go Into

the hands of the Jury this afternoon.

Take your pnget.nt plenties fn
Ciosby's. 2

. JJ

can no more crow up than
Peter Pan and that is why

her latest production

"through the
back door:

Direction bq Jack Pickjbrd and Alfred
ftenario Marion Fairfax Photop'nq -j Claries l&te;

is just the tqpe of charm-
ing picture that upu want to
see her in the kind that
made her --famous ...brimful of
heart interestintclii effective.

Now Playing CASINO

Store Closed All Day Monday (Memorial Day)

Closed After 1 :00 p. m. Friday (Pageant Day)

Picnic Supplies
Phone Your Order

Main Gil or Main 621

PORK AND BEANS
Van Camp's, No. 1, 2 for 25c
Van Camp's, No. 3, each 20c
Van Camp's, No. 3, each 30c
Libby, medium, each 15c
Heinz, No. 1, each 15c
Heinz, No. 2, each 20c
Heinz, No. 3, each 35c

SPAGHETTI
(Ready to serve with Tomato and Cheese)
Van Camp's, No. 1, each v 15c
Van Camp's, No. 2, each 25c

SANDWICH MATERIALS
Underwood Deviled Ham, small 25c
Richardson Potted Ham, 3io oz .20c
Richardson Potted Tongue, 31 oz 40c
Libby Deviled Meat, 3 1-- 4 oz., 3 for 25c
Libby Deviled Meat, 5 oz., 2 for 25c
Libby Veal Loaf, 7 oz 35c
Red Crown Veal Loaf, 5y oz 25c
Bulk Peanut Butter, pound 15c
Van Camp Peanut Butter, 3i oz. glass 15c
Van Camp Peanut Butter, 6J5 oz. glass 20c
Heinz Peanut Butter, 12 oz. glass 40c
Red Ribbon Peanut Butter, 1 lb. can 25c

All Kinds Mustard, Pickles, Olives, Salad Dressings
Fresh Lettuce, Boiled Ham

CANNED MEATS (Ready to Serve)
Libby Cooked Lunch Tongues 40c
Libby Veal Loaf 35c
Libby Vienna Sausage 17c
Pigs Feet, pint glass 45c
Pigs feet, quart glass 75c
Cooked Tongues, quart glass $1.25
IXL Chicken 'Tamales, 2 for 25c

Also fancy Package Cookies, Campfire Marshmal-lows- ,
Box Candies, Paper Plates, Paper Napkins,

Wax Paper, Etc.

Edw. C. Pease Co.


